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The Bee has established The Bee makes a specialty
i

its position as the leading O1 of Farm and Ranch ad-

vertising,Real Estate Paper of v. and valuable
Nebraska, lands everywhere.
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D. V. Sholes Co.
9th Floor City National Bank Building

Let's Get Busy
$3,300 11:3 Bo. 85th St., new, modern bungalow, with space for three mora

room to be finished upstairs. On of the nicest In the city. Lot 48x133 ft.
$3,S60 1314 Bo. 27th fit., nice, comfortable bouse with hot water heat, lot 60x160

feet. Nice shade; good condition.
$1,71,0 4''7 Parker St., thorohrhly modern bungalow, handsomely decorated

aii'l nicely arranged; full cemented cellar, combination fixtures, good plumbing
and furnace with burn and workshop. Lot 68x160 ft. This Is an exceptional bar-
gain. We run sell on easy terms.

$1.250 4.(40 Parker St.. all modern, built of brick and coated with stucco, hand-som- e
interior, with beautiful decorations and thoroughly modern; built-i- n

buffet; lot Mxi: ft. Kay terms.
$,",:)00 4i No. 4lHt. strictly modern, oak finish, 4 bedrooms and sleeping porch

Nice location.
$,50 new. modern residence, S. W. corner fiZd and Davenport, two blocks

from car; high and sightly. House beautifully arranged and handsomely fin-
ished In xilver gray oak downstairs and birch above, with sleeping porch. Lot
:i0xi: ft. This Is certainly a Rem.

$7,0U0 Near Field club and VVoolworth Ave. on 85th St. Lot 62x140 ft., with Tery good,
well-bui- lt square house, large rooms, oak finish downstairs; east front
and paving; paid. A desirable, well-locate- d home and worth the money.

$7,250 N. K. Cor. SKth and Howard St.. exceptionally choice West Farnam location,
modern house. l,ot 62xS2 ft., beautiful shade. Ground alone worth $100.

per ft. owners leaving city, fan be seen any time.
$11,000 I N DUNDEE N. E. cor. f.lst and Chicago, high and sightly; corner 125x130 ft.

with exceptionally well-buil- t, new, strictly modern and home, nearly
finished; hot water heat; 1 bathrooms. Finished In finest hardwoodB upstairs
and down. Kooms exceptionally large. Handsome built-i- n buffet, bookcases,
large solarium and sleeping porch. This house will bear the closest Investiga-
tion and is only offered for sale because the owner thinks he has put a little
more money Into a home than he ought to. At this price he does not make a
cent and he bought most of h's material at wholesale. Complete plans and
specifications In our oflce or will show the house any time.

aVtf.uOO in the cream of Weat Farnam District; lot H7xl56 ft., with very well-buil- t,

beautifully arranged residence, 12 rooms, all good else with three complete bath-
rooms; large barn or garage.

INVESTMENT
si Olio New, substantial, desirable brick apartment, containing six apartments

handsomely finished in oak, birch, gum and maplo, and exceptionally conven-
ient In arrangement. In fact, one of the nicest and most rentable of any
apartment in Omaha. Gross rental $340 per month on leases to exceptionally
good tenants. Thla apartment will pay at least 10 per cent net on price offered
and Is located where It will always rent to good tenants. Terms, $12,000; mort-
gage, $K.00o; cash and Io.OijO In good, vacant or Improved city property worth
the money. We guarantee this to be absolutely right.

$50 DOWN
AND $10 PER MONTH

The most attractive lots In the city of Omaha In Crelghton'a Second Addition;
within a block or two of three car lines; high, nightly ground and every lot supplied
with sewer, city water, permanent walks, uniform grade and street graded. Price
from $000 to $00.

VACANT
$2.160 132x127 ft, N. E. cor. 24th and Browne fits. Bight on Florence car Una.

t

Aqres! Ralston
Acres!

Best acreage near Omaha. Why? 'CauseIt's within walking distance of car and
the manufacturing suburb', with itsbusy plants. A market at your door for

all your produce. Good living from dairy
nod poultry business, while fruit Is reach-
ing bearing age. Don't you know, you
an make more on a suburban farm thanyou are making In town? There's where

buys and girls can help, besides It's ahealthier place to raise a family. Why areyou fco wedded to the city?

Mix Brains With
Work Result Success

We have made study of suburbanfarming to ascertain what are the methodsemployed by successful small farmers.The Information thus gained la valuableLome lit and let us talk the mutter over.

RALSTON ACRES
are sold on reasonable terms one-fift- h
down, balance monthly. "Back to thecountry is the slogan nowadays of manya thoughtful, industrious person. Make Ityoura Plat and Illustrated booklet ofKalaton free.

Ralston Townsite Co.
Free Rites for More Factories.

iKW 8, 17th Bt.. Omaha.

Investment Bargain
$.1,000 cash Is all that la needed to buy the

property a the northwest corner Twen-
tieth and Pierce Sts., comprising a
brick building and cottage, with
two lots, 130xlS3; rental $1,23 per annum.
Price $a,0tt. Owner might take good Omaha
realdence In trade for his equity.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both 'Phones. 21$ S. 17th St.
I

Harney and 35th Sts
Ten-roo- modern house, with hardwoodfinish, oak floors, mantel and grate uiidlavatory below; tour bedrooms and bath onsecond flior; two bedrooms and storeroomon third floor, price, $7.5uO. House only 4years old. If not sold soon will be rentedThis la tha beat property lor the prLe ontiie West Farnam hill.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone Douglas SiO.

1606 Parnain St.. Omaha.
NEW BO I 'LEVA III) LOTS

Get In ahead of the new boulevard lotaand buy some of these, beautiful east frontlots, lacing beautiful Fort Omaha, (thanwhich there la not a more beauiiful parkground In Omaha) before the advancingprices which are bound to come as soom asthla boulevard i taken in hand by theiwrk board. When this Is done the price
Will double. We can sell you lots frontingeast on this boulevard, overlooking notonly lort Omaha, but all the river lormiles and the bluffs in Iowa, at about
one-tent- h the price of the Kama lot fao-In- g

Hanncom Park with not nearly a nicea view and without the boulevard in frontof ineni. These (.rices will be doubled ussoon a the boulevard Is developed and thePutk Hoard announces very earlv devrluu-men- t.

Sea us at once about these, for anvday may be too lut. liul v u .Si.u..aiHank Bid.

ISeautiful Dundee Home $4,(XHJ
Searing completion, two-stor- six larp

rooms and aleeilng porch, rlrgaiiily
oak and hardwood throughout, andexcept tonally Well built for owner, who

uueie ledly must sell at once Hrst value
In Dundee. Small payment down.

UAKNKS 4: WILSON.
14U lit Lldg. Tel. D. it

A Home for the
Close Buyer

Owner Intends to move to California as
soon a he can sell hts horns. It has been
on the market for some time at a fairprice,, but had not attracted a buyer. Theowner is now ready to make whatever con-
cession is necessary In order to sell atonce. It Is located on one of the beststreets on

West Farnam Hill
one block from car line. Has tha usual ar-rangement on first and second floors withhardwood finish and oak floors; two fin-
ished rooms, storeroom and oedar closets on
top floor, billiard room, laundry and closet
In basement, combined hot air and hotwater heat, takes only eight or nine tons
uf cotU to oat it. WaM bliiii id fur a
home and Is In first-cla- ss repair. Property
Includes lot 00x135 ft. and barn.

See us promptly for price. Terms will
be made easy If desired.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone Douglas 690. 10)6 Farnam St, Omaha.

Rare Bargain in
New Bungalow

Must be sold at once. A bunga-
low, ha 6 rooms, strictly all modern, new,
large reception hall with colonade opening
and seaf. large living room tixll, dining
room has beam celling, panelled walla,plate rail and large window seat, all fin-
ished In oak, Kitchen has maple floor andpine finish. Second floor has 2 bedrooms
and bath with front and rear stairway to
same. Has full basement. Price $2,WU; willmake terms.

Don't fall to see this. Located at 1822
Manderson street. Will be open this after-noon for inspection. Call Douglas 1606. Ind.

SELBY'Q
On 33d St.. Just south of

St., facing east, we are offering a bar-gain in a room. y house, mod-
ern except furnace, for $1,750. with pav-
ing paid in full. Kent $18 per mouth.

On 3uh, near Mason, a
all modern home; 3 bed rooms and bath,
second floor; lot 60x140 feet, east front,paving paid. Kdoiii on west end of lot
for another house, as lot has 3 (,'ronts.
Only $3,io0. Terms.

On iu boulevard, near
fit., a good lot, 4f.xl25 feet. Only tuba.

On Spalldlng St., near 26th St..cottage, south front lot. Only $i500. Call
E. V. Stoltenberg, with

SEL1JV,
D. 1410. 436 B. of T. Bldg

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
NEW HOUSES

Three six-roo- fully modern
houses, south front, on paved street;
one block north of Hanscom park.
Price 14.000. Terms, $1,000 cash,
balance like rent. Situated at 30th
and Poppleton Ave.

V. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

NORTH 4TH STREET HOME
iQ& North 24th St., good 7 -- room

house, bath, gas, large east front lot,
paved street Owner leaving the city
and wants offer quick.

H. H. LAXDEUYOU,
44 2 Board of Trade.

Tela.: Doug. 1151; Ind. 1.

New 5 and 6-Roo- m Houses

Ready to Move Into
You will find that we have the most desirable and the most

reasonable priced, well built, new homes for sale, on terms that
most anyone can buy.

l(mi AND MANDERSON of

Four new, modern bungalows. Each on
have ( rooms and bath and should ba seen
to be appreciated. We have endeavored
to depart from tha ordinary style of archi-
tecture and we believe that these houses
will meet with your approval. Houses will
ba open for your inspection today. Do not
fall to Investigate If you are looking for a Is
complete little home. These bungalows
have large living room, reception hall, din-
ing room and kitchen on the first floor
and combination stairway to second floor.
There are 2 rooms and bath on tha second
floor. First floor la all finished In oak,
including tha floors, excepting the kitchen,
which has maple floors. Dining room bss
oak beam celling. These are nicely deco-
rated, have first-clas- s plumbing through-
out,

P.
cemented walks and, full cellar. Prices,

$,900 and $3,000.

NEW SOUTH SIDE HOME
a

Located at tha 8. W. Cor. of 14th and
Martha Sts. This is a 1
house; has parlor, reception Kul, dining
room and kitchen on tha first floor; three
good bedrooms and bath on the necond ba
floor. Kooms on first floor are all finished
In oak, exoapt kitchen, which Is T. P. and
maple. Tha plumbing and heating Is first-clas- s

throughout Thla Is a well built house
and is one of tha best hoves In thatlocality. Tha lot Is 41x120 fet mil maketerms of one-four- th cash, balanoe monthly
payments. Price has been reduced to $4,000
If sold In tha next tea days.
2865 MAPLE OTREET, $2,600

bungalow, has city water, sewer.gas electric light; lot 40x127; cement walks
In front and around house; within 1 block

HASTINGS &

1614 HARNEY

W. H. GATES
Room 64 4, New York Life Bldg.

'Phones: Douglas Lt'M; Ve). 2688.
1,600 Five-roo- good, well built

cottage, back-plastere- d, on cor-
ner lot 60x160; convenient to
car.

$2,200 Five-roo- m cottage, fully mod-
ern, with furnace, on paved
street, not far out.

$2,460 New live-roo- m cottage, at
4612 Capitol Ave., south front
lot 60x100.

$2,500 Eight-roo- modern, two-sto- ry

house, on Evans St.,
block from Sherman Ave. car.

$2,825 New five-roo- m cottage, with
hardwood floors, at 8621 North
29th St.; lot 60x127.

$3,000 Five-roo- modern cottage,
on Blnney. St., near 16th St,
south front lot 60x124; nice
place.

$3,000 New five-roo- modern cot-
tage, on Capitol Ave., near Cen-
tral boulevard; fine location.

$3,000 New six-roo- modern house,
at 3904 North 19th St, east
front lot 40x125.

$3,000 Seven-roo- two-tor- jr house,
at 8816 North 18th St., east
front lot 60x140.

$3,500 A good nine-roo- modern
house, at 2210 Emmet St, an
extra good furnace, south front
lot 60x124; paving paid.

$2,700 New seven-roo- m house, on
17th St., near Manderson; lot
40x160. Cheap place; $500
cash, balance monthly.

Buy a lot in Omaha's most attractiveaddition, one block north of Hanscom park;
all specials, Including paving, sewer, water
and gas. In and paid; all lots to grade;
splendid ahada trees; two car Unas; safe-
guarded by a building restriction; a num-
ber of new houses now building; call at
office for plat; our prices are much lower
than adjoining property. Our terms are
liberal.

V. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam Bt.

Tel. Doug. 1064, Ind.

LARGE HOME In north part of
town, one block to 24th street car line; full
lot, shade trees and barns. Terms: $W
down, balance HVe rent. Let us show you
this property.

We have a number In Field Club district(some new and some old) that we can sell at
a sacrifice price. All strictly modern. No
reasonable offer refused. Call us up by
'phone or call at the office and we willgive you location, price, terms, etc.

Cottage, with 4 lota, within 14 blocks of
good car line. Price, location, terms,
etc., on application.

Nice home, modern except heat,
H block to Harney car. on Keward Kt
Price only $1,950. Terms: $.".00 or $600 down.

International Land
& Investment Co.

D. 3133. BE B BLDG. A 2.T7H.

Name Your Terms
On the house at 3840 Seward St.

Thl property Is In the best of condition,
having recently been redecorated through-
out; hat, large modern porch with south of
and east exposures. Full lot, 50 by 130

feet; cement walks, large shade trees,
paved street. Price $3,500. Will make very
reasonable terms to responsible party.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both 'Phones. 212 S. 17th St.

Notice Street Car
Men!

We have two cottages, modern
except heat, nice large lot, Ju.-,-t five mi-
nute' walk from Ame Ave. car barns. We
can sell these place fur apiece and
make easy term.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
4M) Brandeis Bldg. riir.no Douglas sk2.

BARGAIN
Ml N. 17th. new room house, modern

except heat, fin location, i'ric $J.70.
Terms, tee owner, liiU X. 17th. Phone
Webster UU.

FOR SALE Haute T room, water, aeatr
toilet. He; nice Ueea and aorubbary, 14
boulik &4M lit

new school. In locality where all new
bousea ara being built. This can be had

terms of $uM cash, balaaos about the
same as rent.

New Cottages in Florence
Wa have for sale I of tha best, well built

cottages located on Main bU, which
paved and has street car, which runs

past these house. The rooms are all good
sited. Large lots, nicely sodded, cement
walks, eleutrio light, bath, cellar under
tha entire house, cement floors. If you
want a nice home In a good location at a
reasonable price, these ara hard to beat-Price-

$2,660; terms of a small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly. These cottages
will ba open today from I until 6 o'clock

m.

2858 CORBY STREET
A well built bungalow located on
south front ot lot; olose to new

school at 80th and Maple Sts.: also within
block of 30th St. car line. This house 1

papered throughout, has firat-clas- s plumb-
ing, Is piped for furnace, so a furnace can

put in at a very small expense. Prloe
$i,66u; terms, $300 cash, balanoe monthly
payiueuts. 1krWifcfi
2102 GRACE STREET, $3,600

This attractive house, on corner lot,
faces south and east, has 7 large rooms,
oak finish in parlor, dining room and

hall, maple floor in kitchen, up-
stairs finished In T. P.. Both electric.
Illtht and gas, with combination fixtures;
cement walk and on a paved street, withineasy walking distance, convenient to
school and stores, fine for a home or

HEYDEN,

STREET.

75x123, $2,500
On 36th (paved), near Field club. Justnorth Judge Troup's residence.

Harrison & Morton,

Croft Home, $4,000
Lot 80x160, 10-- r. house; all modern.

Harrison & Morton.

66x95, $25,000
20th near Farnam.

Harrison & Morton

87x132, $45,000
list and Farnam, north side.

Harrison & Morton

18 Acres, $10,000
Just beyond Ames Ave. car line (lies

well). Suitable for platting.

Harrison & Morton

9 Rooms, $7,500
East and south corner, fina outlook.

House hot water heated.

Harrison & Morton

50x132, $50,000
Corner 20th and Farnam.

Harrison & Morton

44x132, $45,000
Next 1st National Bank.

Harrison & Morton

8Rooms(New)$6,500
lxt 3x228, east front; view something

fine; hot water heat.

Harrison & Morton

66x132, $125,000
Heart of city; improved.

Harrison & Morton

6 ACRES $950
10 ACRES $1,500
18 ACRES $2,850
ON EASY TERMS.

Good for garden, fruit, poultry or
alfalfa.

These fine tracts are two miles west
Florence, just off level concrete

road.
WILL TAKE YOU OUT ANY TIME.

GARViN BROS.
Doug. 952. Third Floor N. Y. Life.

West Farnam Home
A SWELL MODERN HliMU In the best

part of the W KMT FARNAM I'iHTKic'T.
Owner Is building and will itlve puxst-ssio-

when tils new home Is complett-d- , about
January 1. This house la only t years old
and must be seen to be appreciated. Price
Jlku.

T II. DUMONT & SOX,
'Phone Loujlas ico luoj i'ariiam St.

Omaha

SNAP FOR U500
New bungalow at ?Jth a,d Mere

dith Ave. Come and see it. 'Phone Web.
57jO.

FIVE-ROO- $200 CASH.
City atr. electric light, lot u0xl2t. I

block to car; itei,on. pi ! e oi,lv il IsjO.

NlW ATA LAND & U T CO..
w New Yoik Life Bldg.

Pbou Red

SHAKE THE LANDLORD.
Don't pay (la rent) for the place you live

In and yet not own a shingle of tha roof.
We have both houses and lota on such
easy payments that the rent money will do
It. Get that home In tlma to aat your own
Thanksgiving dinner In your own home,
then you will have a real causa for real
thanksgiving. Btill better, get a plaoe
that will PRODUCE1 Get several lots or
soma acres. Then you will ba master of
the situation. And that BUGABOO known
la will ceaaa to ba a
causa of worry. Then Instead of PAYING
high prices you will ba GETTING high
price. Raise what you aat and have a
surplus to sell. You can do It on any of
these.

ACREAGE TRACTS.
Fine for all kinds of gardening and poul-

try raising. Read, reflect and BUY IT
NOW.

(1X0) Finest black soil, near new Car-

ter park and Lake Nakoma (northeast cor-

ner), r. house on one of tha tracts. One
acre up to 12 acres; easy terms, easy pay-

ments, $165 per acre.
(E66S)) Acre lot In Hyde park. Bee us

Monday. Only $27S.

ONE TEAR'S PROFIT ON ONE CITT
LOT GARDENING. You can rant (or buy
this on easy payments); r. house and 4

lots up near 36th and Curtis Ave.; car on
30th boulevard; new houses built of old
material, new outbuildings, well, eta Best
of soil, broken ready for crops. Harper's
Magaslna shows how on ona lot In Phila-
delphia a family mada $1,500 in ona year.
Thar ara 4 lota here. $166 CASH WILL
BUY THIS, balance $13.10 par month, in-

cluding interest and no taxes for two
year a, Sea us at onoa about this. Prloe,
$1,265.

(EOT) 10 acres with 4--r. house. East
Omaha, near new Cartel) park. Terms,
$1,800.

CHARLSEW HEIGHTS Rich soli, near
car, near beautiful Fort Omaha; streets
all to grade, some nice new cottages going
up quite a number of them. Three lots
make half and six lots an acre. Think of
being a farmer INSIDE the limits of a
great city like Omaha. On terms so easy
that a clerk or workman on beginner's pay
check can buy. Only $5 down. High,
sightly location, good drainage, street
graded and all taxes paid. SEE US BE-
FORE THE ADVANCE IN PRICE.

A few near 30th and Fort Sts. cur line,
or 2Uth and Firestone boulevard, at 60 cents
per week, and NO TAXES OR LNTEREST
for two years. Also a few in Firestone
subdivision near the new publlo schools on
$2 monthly payments.

REAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST CO.,
1M1 CITY NATL BANK BLDG.

FAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
Houses In Omaha will never be cheaper

than they are today and now Is the tima
to buy. We ubmlt a few bargains foryour consideration.
$6,2o0 Brand new house, two blocks

irom .f ield club entrance; beautiful
oak finish: hot water heat.

$4,600 Kight-rooi- n house with hot water
heat on 8. 22d St., within easy walk-
ing distance. House la finished in
the best of oak, has floored attic, a
nice urepiace, large lot, S0X132 ft.
Here Is surely a bargain.

$2,760 Let us show you a nice little -- room
cottage on South 12th St.. modern
except heat; house is in very best of
condition.

$2,100 Near lbth and Corby, house.
modern except heat; would rent for
M per tuon'h. A food proposition

for either a home or an investment.
$1,250 4!h and near Center; good

house, summer kitchen and two full
lots; barn, workshop, chicken house
ana plenty or irult. One block from
Heal school.

ACREAGE
$u00 per acre Six acres In that beautiful

Keystone Park addition, lying one
mile weat of Demon on paved road.
The growing alfalfa on this piece
will pay good interest on the Invest-
ment.

VACANT LOTS
We have a large list of vacant lots that

ran be bought cheap and on very easy

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Kntlre Third Floor Ware Block,
S. E. Cor. lith and Farnam eits.

Phonee Douglas 1781, Independent

Investment Snap
$1,850.00 For a double frame house, In first

class condition; rented for $;il2.0J
per annum. Blnney St.

$3,500.00 A two-stor- y frame building, four
tenants; rented steadily for $ti7j.00
per annum 2iil'l Lake St.

$5,LO0.00 Frame bulldlnK. good condition;
rented for $1,100.00 per annum; on
South liith Bt.

$14,000.00 Nice corner with good business
building and five dwelling houses;
rented for $2,400 per annum.

Robinson & Wolf
4.15 Paxton Block.

C( )KX J SI I A PARTM ENTS
S. W. Corner lOtluand Williams

Strfet.s
This location la one of the best in the

city, beiiu; very high and aightiy; con-
venient to wholesale district; all Farnam
cars pass; fino finish and every modern
oon enience, Including steam heat, Janitor
service and auto garage. (me
apartment Irti "' $06 and one
apartment for $00.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1X Farnam 8t.

Cuming Street Lot
&;xl3? feet, on the south side of Cnnvng

St., just west of 17th St. The owner ha
authorised u to sell this lot for f .o per
front foot, sublect to the remaining Install-
ment of paving

jThe Byron Reed Co.
Both "Phonei 212 S. 17th St.

(iOOli house, partly modern, full
lot. loiaud t'l Chfiuii Hill, worth
$w more than tiie pi Ice asked. ()ner Is
very anxlou to e:l nod nl take
You. vitn a large family, i t bus.,. It
ftoh't ke (in the market long

P O N ILLS FN 4. CO ,

704 N. 1. L. Bldg. 'Phone D. -0- 4,

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE
1219-2-2 City National Bank Bldg. Douglas 3963; A-133- (x

OPEN FOR INSPECTION TODAY
4813 and 4815 Douglas Street

,WE WANT YOU TO COME OUT TODAY AND
SEE THESE NEW HOUSES

8TUCCO house; built for home and now occupied; very attractive Inside and iitl
has living room entire width of bouse, neat brick fireplace at one end; large dining
room, den or library; complete kitchen; all living rooms finished in oak with oak
beam ceilings: walls tinted; very tasty lighting fixtures.

Three good bed rooms and bath on second floor.Large attlo, floored; good stairway. Room for good bedroom.
Full cemented basement; brick foundation; pressod brlok exterior.
HOT WATER HEAT, the beat that could be had. with plenty of radiation, AIMa IUJUD Instantaneous gas heater that give hot water in naif minute.Gravity ooal chute. Auto garage with concrete floor.
Price, $S,2eO, and we can arrange very easy terms of payment.
BUNGALOW style house, adjoining on east; similarly finished; has three vary

good bedrooms and bath on second floor; hot water heat, etc, and tha price Is bug
$o,2M), and VERY EASY TERMS.

REMEMBER Ground values ara Increasing on this street, and It's a good idea to
buy now, and get tha advance that In bound to come. The elevatron Is high
and the view fine, and handy to ear line both ways. Every convenience desired laa modern home. COME OUT TODAY and see for yourself.

We also have the neat bungalow at 50o4 Capitol Ave., with 6 rooms and com-
pletely modern, beamed ceilings, oak finish, tinted walls; can sell the corner lot
separately for $1,000. Will make tha price light Look today If you want to. Owner,
lives in house,

WEST FARNAM IIOME-$11,-000

Just listed; on east front corner lot. two paved streets; a practically new home, 10
rooms; every modern convenience; garage or barn; full particulars If interested.

BEMIS PARK RESIDENCE RED UCED PRICE
"We can give some one a very attractive deal on residence In best part of

BenVs Park; all modern and well bu lt: largo lot with frontage on two boulevards
and paved street In rear; garage; have been asking $8,000, but tha idea la to selland we want an offer.

Have another, S rooms, completely modern, with hot water neat, south frontHawthorn Ave., for $t,000. Owner leaving city.
INVESTMENT

$4,!W0 buys Tat built two years, always ranted; every special tax palfll iooattoa
fine: rents $o00 a year.

$!1.5o0 buys nt brick flats close In. renting $120 a month.
$l2.fX buys brick flats, well located, renting $1,440 a year Bat.
$&.000 buys brand new APARTMENT HOUSE, well located, that will pay 10 par

cent on entire Investment
We want an offer for 821 B. 86th St, 6 rooms, modern but heat, handy to ear and

Field Club; will rent for $26; haa loan of $1,600, and it ought to ba dirt cheap at
$2,600. EASY TERMS.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.

Choice Building Lots
Sulphur Springs

Addition
KS lots faring on 14th Avenne. between

Blnney and Pinkney streets, ready for your
selection. These lots are 60 feet wide andvary In depth from 130 to 270 feet.

A Building Restriction
Protects you against the undesirable clans

oi nouses and insures you against any old
houses being moved In.

This Is the last tract of land that will
be offered In this beautiful part of town.
You have only to glance at the Immense
amount of improvements which have been
made In the last two years to appreciate
this opportunity; water, sewer, sum and
sidewalks are In and paid for.

Prices vary from $660 to $1,600, according
to the else of the lots. Terms, one-thir- d

cash, balanoe In 80 monthly Installments.

Make Your Selection
Today

Salesmen on tho ground during the after-noo- n.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney 6t.

West Farnam
Residence

At tha aouthwest corner SSth and Dodge
Sts. we have for sale a very handsome m

residence, built by day labor, and
finished In hard wood throughout, viz:
Quarter sawed oak, curly birch, maple and
mahogany. , Downstairs very conveniently
arranged; ( bedrooms and i bath rooms on
second floor. This house was built at a
nost of $40,000, and I located on one oi
the finest residence sites In Omaha. We
ara now authorized to sell this property
for $26,000.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both 'Phones. 213 S. 17th Bt

Must Be Sold
Investigate

$2,660 Buys a all modern cottage
in Hanscom Park district, paved
street, paving all paid, H block to
car line. Easy terms.

$3,000 Puys an house near 27th and
Leavenworth Hts., close In, In fine
condition, with corner lot; two toil-
ets, bath, water, sewer and gas;
rental $.15 per month. Owner leaving
for California and anxious to sell,
hence low price. See us at once,
(iood terms If desired.

$2,450 Buys an almost new cottages R

rooms and bath, electric light and
gas, corner lot, 47'sxl30, pavtd
street, paid for. one block to car line.
$500 cash, balance like rent.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Bee Bldg. 'Phones: O. 4761; A 17o4.

A Beautiful Home
Hall, pallor, conservatory, dining room,

kitchen, one bedroom or den and bath on
first floor; three bedrooms on second floor;
lot 4.x lis ft.; cement walks; paving new
and paiil for. Thl house nas hardwood
finish, hardwood floors and all modern
conveniences, and Is located In a good
neighborhood two blocks from tar line.
Price and terms on application.

J.H. Dumont & Son
Phone Douglas &). lt05 Farnam St.

TWO HOME BARGAINS
$2,7U0 will buy a new cottage,

mudern but heat and piped for ttiat, siaus
to second floor, where two room can lie
finished; full basement, corner lot; good
neighborhood, one block to car; lH cash,
balance o a month. ,

$4,il bun large modern room house.
walHinK dlhlance, $O0 cash, balaure miy
payments. You can take In a few roomers
and puy for this fine home ery ta-uly- .

W. W. MITCUElL,
Hard of Trade Bldg., Omaha, Neb

Gose In Home
N. d -- 1st uiid Chicago l eel.,, seven

roou. suh'tly modern, lot tUiVJi. $o.50U.

GALLAGHER k NELSON,
i'jQ Ii, aiidt-- Lid j. Doug. 3Jiu

One cottage, "01 N. St... $10
one cottage, 77 N. 3nd St. $1",
one fiat. 10 So. 2Mh Ave... 114
1 or colored
J. 11. PAKRO'iTE, tit Board Trade

Only $2,400
Six rooms. Including I bedrooms, all In

first class shape, all on one floor; modernexoept heat Paved street, paving paid.
Near $4th Bt. ear Una. $40d or $u00 down
and $26 a month wlU handle thla.

2615 Wirt Street
Go direct and see this attractive cottage.

It Is all modern except furnace; has 6
rooms and bath, is almost new and In first
class condition. Owner leaving city.' iinot sold soon will rent. Price $2,700, Ilea
sonable terms.

Six Rooms and Hall
Reception hall; parlor, dining room anil

kitchen downstairs; three bedrooms and
bathroom upstairs. All good, big room.
Full cemented basement and good hot alp
furance. On east front lot In a desirableneighborhood. Price $3,600, $000 down. balance monthly.

Seven Rooms and Hall
Reception hall and parlor combined, din-

ing room and kitchen downstairs; fourgood sized bedrooms and bathroom rs.

First floor In oak, except kltoherw
Full cemented basement; good furnace.
Located In a splendid neighborhood; close
to car. Price $4,000. Very easy terms.

Shimer & Chase Co
309 8. 17th St. Both Phones.

J. W. ROBBINS
BARGAINS IN HOUSES

$8,0002 cottages and lot, corner Wth andi
Jackson. Very close in.

$7,000 6;x 132, with i good houses and barn,
on Webster, west of 17th.

$4,0006 acres In Florence, close to car line.
with house, fruit and shad
trees. Chean.

$3,1002 five-roo- cottages with large, east
ironi lot, inii-isi- o in. zan rsL, or will
sell aenaratvly. Rent tiO.

$2,600 modern house and lot, 2714
oi., must ue soia.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS
$2,50075x140 east front on Georgia Ave.,

room for two houses.
$2,00040x140 facing three streets, 24th and.

Nicholas. einap.
51,800 60x126 east iront on 42d, no.tn ofDodge, very sightly.
$1,60060 feet on Caas, west of 81at Paved.
$1,000 East front on litth Ave., south of

Farnam, paved and partly paid.
$350 Good lot, just east of Dundee.

SEH MK FOR OTHER BARGAINS:
JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1MI2 Farruud sH.

HAPPY
HOLLOW

A high-clas- s, exclusive residence districtdeveloped along artistic and sulentiflo line.Till addltlou Is located in Dundee just
east of the Happy Hollow Country Club,
and south of Underwood Ave. All lots on
or close to car line, and only twenty min-
utes ride from Kith and Farnam bt. All
lots 80 feet or larger, with splendid build-
ing sites. Cement walks, cement curb andgutter, sewers and water mains In and paid
for. A $5.0ii0 building restriction assures
the future of the nelKhborhood. The nat-
ural surroundings make thla ona of tha
most beautiful residence additions ever put
on the market in or around Omaha. The
prices are low and terms of payments easy.
Before buying be sure and see these lots.
GEORGE & CO.. City Nat l. Bank Bldg

Large Home
At a Bargain

Klcven rooms; fully modern; east
front; lot 99x140 feet; situated be-
tween Field club and Hanscom park.
Owner leaving city. Price reduced
$2,000 If sold this week. Must be
Been to be approt luted. 'Phone Doug.
1064 for appointment.

V. FAR NAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St.

1

FARNAM LINE.
Two blocks to 4nh, south front. t. lot;

ah modern; oak aiMl maple finish;barn, not new. but well kept; J:i.i00one block to oth and Burt, east front,vr an 1 hall; mk finish first floor; ft. Vs.
One block lo.4oih and Cass, south front,lot, marly new; new paving;aid lias tree and hedxe; $;,jii).owner will make terms on any ofabove. Will also consider lea.

O'KtKFli REAL EHTATE CO.,
1015-I-I- 7 N. V. Ufa. Doug, or

Sunday or Eve.

7 UOOMS. 2 FtlX LOT8.
last front lot. piuil.W. eav talking t;vtry clitap. 6J2 8. jutt, b, i,,.St it.

NOWATA LAND or LOT CO-W- JiNw Yoik Life mJg.
Pbona Had


